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I UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA, I 
WITH A 
Catalogue of the Officers and Graduates. 
ATHENS, GEORGIA. 
A!CEENS, GA. : 
J.431E,E A .  MEDLIN, PRINTER, 
1m. 
TRUSTEES OF THE UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. 
l ~ i s  Excellency, GOV. A. D. CANDLER, ATLAXTA, Ex-Officio. 
m. H. FELTON, CARTERSWLLE, I Fmm the State a t  Large. Term Expires Sept. 1st. 1889. IS. J. HAMMOND, ATLAXTI, 
From the State at  Large. Term Expires Sept. Ist, 1901. 
(H. D. McDANIEL, MOSROE, 
From t,he State at  Large. Term Expires Sept. lst, 1903. 
F. G. DLIBIGhTOhT, SSVSXSAH, j From the State a t  Large. Teml Expires Sept. lst, 190.5. 
SIMMOhTS, LAWRESCEVILLE, 
the State at  Large. Term Expires Sept. lst, 1903. /iOHB SCREVEN, S ~ v a a a ~ n ,  
1st. Congressional District. Term Espires Sept. lst,, 1905. 
11. T. McINTYRE, TROXASVILLE, I 2nd. Congressional District. Term Expires Sept. Ist, 1903. 
W. H. FISH, A ~ R I C U S ,  
3rd. Congressional District. Teml Expires Sept. lst, 190.5. 
'WNRY PERSONS, TSLBOTTOS, 
4th. Congressional District. Tenn Expires Sept. Ist,, 1903. 
1 . 0 .  BACON, Macor, I 6th. Congressional District. Term Expires Sept. Ist, 1901. . B. HAMILTON, R o ~ ,  
7th. Co~lgressionnl District,. Teml Espires Sept. Ist, 1901. 
3. T. LEWIS, GREEXESBORO, 1 8th. Congressional District. Tern1 Expires Sept. lst, 1903. 
x. L. HUTCHINS, LATVRC. s YCEYILLE, 
9th. Congressional District. Teml Espires Sept. Ist, 189!9. 
L. GAMBLE, LOUISVILLE, 
loth, Co~lgressioaal District,. Term Espires Sept. Ist, IS')!). 
, R. ATKIKSOhT, B ~ v s s w r c a ,  
'1 11th. Con-ional District. Toivl Expires Sept. 1st. I8!M. 
. L. HULL, BTHESS, 
Resirlerlt Tlxstee. Tenn Expires Sept. Ist, IS!)!). 
OWELL COBB. ATHESS, 
Residellt Tn~stee. Term Espires Scpt. Ist, 1901. 
' .  E. HARRIS, Macox, I Prcsirle~lt of Tecllnologicnl Board. Ex-Officio. 
. Y. ATKINSON, K z ~ v x a s ,  Ex Offioio. 
Presidellt, Eoarrl of Couluiissiollcrs, Girls' Irldustrial Collc~c~. 
tv. MELDRIM, Savassar!. r 
President, Boilrcl of Couunl~ssiollcrs, Colorcd Illrlustrial Collcgt!. 
ANNOUNCEMENT. 
Tlie ~ i e x t  session of this department I ~ e g i ~ ~ s  Sep- 
tem1)er 20t11, 1809, a~icl ends Julie 20t11, 1900. T l ~ r  
fees are $35.00 a t  entrance, i ~ ~ i c l  $30.00 on Jaliunrj- 
t l ~ e  first. Law students are not recluirecl to pay 
~iiatriculatioii, library, cliploma or other University 
fees. All tlie clepartnlents of tlie University are ope11 
to la\\* students, without additional fees. No erltrailcr 
ex:~mi~iat ion,  or previous course of stucly is required. 
RTatriculants in this department must be eiphteen 
.years old. Applicants for the clegr~e,  a t  tlie liest 
c o n i m e n c e ~ ~ ~ e n t  i ~ i  June,  must enter not later tliau t l i ~  
first clay of October. Those n-lio continue in actu:tl 
attendance upon the exercises of this depa r tmr~ i t  du- 
ring the ent ire  sessio~i of both autumn ancl spring 
terms, ancl complete successfully tlie studies of tIir 
course, receive the degree of Baclielor of Law of tlie 
University of Georgia, and are nchnitted to  tlie lwr 
without esmni~latioli  ll court. 
A t  the  opeliing of tlie nutuliill ternl, Rlackstolic~ 
will be taken up, anil lectures on the Constitution of 
tlie Uiiited States will 1,egili. 
On arrival here, report a t  the Ch:t~lcellor's officch, 
or to the  Secretary of t l ~ e  La\\- Faculty, a t  3!)-32 Clay- 
ton street. 
FACULTY O F  THE L A W  DEPARTMENT. 
1VILI.IARI ELLISON BOQQS, D. D., LI,. D. 
CHARCELLOR F THE UNIVERSITY. 
I3O1VEI,IJ COBB, A. M., B. L. 
Judge, City Col~r t  of At.hens, 
Professor of Law. 
SYLVANUS MOR.IZIS, A. M., B. L. 
Professor of Law. 
JOHN 13. MELL, A. B., B. L. 
lJrofessor of I'nrli:~me~~tar.v 1:11v. 
JOI-IN H. T. McPHEKSON, A. B., I'lr. JJ. 
Lecturer on Roiilan 1,aw. 
LAW DEPARTMENT 
OF THE 
I UNIVERSITY OF GEORGIA. 
i ADMISSION. 
No previous course of study is requisite for act- 
,nissiol~ a t  tlie begi~ining of tlie course. Applicants 
for the degree of Bacllelor of La\!--, at  the Comnnence- 
~nc-nt ill June, must enter not later t l~nn  the first clay 
If October. Stuclents not agplicnnts for the clegree, 
I I ~ : I \ -  enter at  an\- time. NO student under the age of 
2ighteen year? will he aclmitted. Students transfer- 
reit froln tlie Acade1:lic Departlnents 111ust obtni~l 
~ r i t t e : ~  ljermissio!~ from the Clinncellor, allon-ing ssucll 
:~.:~iisfer, : ~ n d  certificates fro111 the proper officer of the 
L iliverqity sllo~ving that the\- hare  1)et.n satisfactory Ir- \tnilc?lts in those clepartments. 
The co~ursc of study 1)eili; systenlatizecl and co!?l- 1. lressed into a coi11paratively short time, it being 
~;i.;tl\- i~ilportr~iit that  the first priliciples sllould 1,e 
-l\orou$ily under~toocl and innstered, i t  is urged that 
qch student begiii with the class a t  the opsmxr, of 
'he autumn term. 
I DISCIPLINE. 
I11 matters of discil~line, tl:e stude~!ts of tlie l:!v 
r ;!re koverl~td I i y  the s::nie roles :iiiZ reg- 




COURSE OF STUDY. Eessors presides, the juries being talcell from the stu- 
TIie course in  this clepartinent is conipleted in o i ~ e  dents i n  other departments of tlie Univer~i t~y .  Tlie 
year, consisting of two terms. Tlie esercises of the Ian. students a re  assigned to act as counsel in  the cases 
University, iilclucliiig this clepartmerit, hegin on tlie on trial,  ancl a re  soliletinles required to preside. 111 
tliird TVednesclal\- in Septeml>er in each year and elid tlieqe courts tlie s tudei~ts  are tauglit tlie act,nal l>ri\c- 
a t  the annual commencement on the third TVechiesclay tice of tlie Ian., such as pleading, clri~~ving orders, niov- 
i 11 J11 ne. ing for new trials, adrocacy hefore the conrt nlicl jury, 
The nutunnu tern1 comnieiices 71-it11 tlie college tlie use of reports ancl test-boohs as autliority ; in 
year :rad closes the clay before Christmas. short, all tlie elements of actual court Iiouse practice. I ,, 
The spring terin commences the day follo~ving Nen 
Year and closes a t  coiiimenceilient. 
Tlie autumn tern1 is clevotecl to tlie stucly of Black- 
stone's Commentaries, Eleiilentary Law, the  L a ~ v  of 
Contracts ancl Torts, tlie Constitution of the Ui~ited 
States, the Constitution of Georgia, Pa r t  First of tlir 
Code of Georgia relating to  the political organizat io~~ 
of the State, the Penal  Code of Georgia, E~vell ' s  ;\led- 
ical Jurisprudeiice. 
The spring term is devoted to the study of the 
l'rinciples of l'leadiiig, Evidence, Ecyuity, Equity Prac- 
tice, Corporation Law, Parliamentary Law, the Code 
of Georgia, em1)racing tlie Civil Code, Cocle of Pr~lc-  
tice, and the Constitution of Georgia. 
I n  adclition to the claily recittttio~ls from tlie 
regular t e s t  books, the  stucleiits are reclnired to con- 
sult other stanclarcl works on all ljraiiches of tlie la\\. 
Lectures on Roinan (Civil) La\\-, Pa r l i ame~i t a r~  
Law i111cl Medical Jurisprudence are delivered threcS 
t i~i ies  a week during the session. 
Lectures hy special lecturers will 1,e rielivere(1 
tluriiig the course, as soon as practicable af ter  tlie sull- 
ject has been studiecl by tlie class. 
MOOT COURTS AND LEGAL EXERCISES. 
After tlie students a re  sufficiently iidvancecl, fre- 
ci~rent inoot courts are helil, in wliicli one of tlie prcl, 
Iliroughout tlie collrse coilstant esercises nre g i r e i ~  
in pleading and dra\\-ins cleeds, wills, snortgages, ant1 
all 1:inds of legal docume~lts,  invludi~lg connnercial 
paper. The s t ~ ~ d e l l t s  are first required to correct the 
papers dran-n 1)y each other, and t l ~ e ~ l  tlie professor in  
cl~ilrge reviews and explains botli tlie original aiid crit- 
ical esercises. It is tlie purpose of tlie department to 
equip its graduates ready for active practice of the. 
profession. 
A nioot parlialile~it is o rga~~ ized  under tl~c- (lire(+- 
. 
t ~ o n  of the professor of parliiuiientary Jan-, tlie oflivers 
I)c.ing students. The organizatio~l a1ic1 conduct of les-  
islatire i~sseinblies are thus practically tituglit. 
EXAMINATIONS. 
Tllere are tn-o lcillds of esalll~ll~ltiolls-Or~ll a,ld 
n ritten. Eacll professor daily e s i ~ ~ n i ~ l e s  orally on tlie 
Ijrescril,ecl lessOl,. IVrittrn esi~i i~inntions are Jleld :it 
tile collclusioll of eacll test-,,oOlc ~~~~~~~l~ (,f stutly. 
Tliese esaniinntions are made rery  searcliilly, nnil t11e 
sturlent is given n1)undant t i~ i ie  to n.rite out his ;lllq\vers, 
\vitliout assistance; thus iiiipreqsiiig upon hi.; n1inc1 
what 11e lias learned ancl dieclosi~ig aceur:tt~ly and i111- 
Partially his progress. 
1 
' AlETIiOD OF IIVSTRUCTIOA'. F11glisli Encyc1opedi:l of Lnn-, to be an-ardecl to  such 
1nem1)er of the ~ : L W  class as submits tlie best t]lesis 0 ~ 1  
The best features of tlie lecture and of tlie revita. 
;I sul~ject  to selected hy the faculty of tlle (Ie- tion are  secured l)y tlie 1netIiod of instruction pursue(] I):lrtment. This prize is an-:~rded a ~ l ~ l u a l l y ,  ancl the ill this depar t~ i ie~l t .  Reacling is daily nssigiled in tlip llallle of the successful competitor is announced 
test-hool;, the  professor comments on the s:unie, a110 1ic.l~ on coml~ienceme~it clay by the Chancellor. 
the stucle~it is recl~zired to recite thereon. By this 
rncnl:s each p:\rt of the sul~ject  is esplained to the stu- 
dent, is t l ie~i  rend 1-IY him, ancl he is either cluestio~ic~d SOCIETIES. 
or hears otliers ~juest~ioned thereon. There are two literary societies in collnectioll 
DIPLOMAS. n-itll the  Unirersity, viz : The D e ~ ~ ~ o s t l ~ ~ ~ i a ~ ~  alltl 
- ,  I'hi-K:~ppn Societies. The former ~ ~ - n s  f o u ~ i c l ~ d  ill 1~01, 
'i'lle degree of B~~.~~,~~ of L~~ of tile gllixTersitr , the lat ter  ill 1820. The me1lll)ers of tlie societies meet 
of Georgi::. will be conferred on such sfndents as s i t -  il l  their respective hnlls every Saturday morniIIK :.t, 10 
isfactorily complete the required course, atid n-Iio ""'lock. Debates on interesting ssnl)jects are had :It 
Il:~re I)een ill actu:;l attenclaiice on the esercises of thi. ;'"'Ii "leetil1g,*. I n  these debates tlie studellt, learlls 
departlllent. (lllrini. tile elltire sesaioll of two tPrIIIS, self-reliallce, re~(1~lles'  of exPres*ioll? rapidity of 
illl(l T,r,-llo cntcrecl tllis dep;?rtnlellt nc)t lLlteP t!iaIl t!le tl""~'". To tl'e l "n .~er ,  I'er'l'~s, one of the  lllost 
first dny of Octol~er previous to graduation. IJ~lcir:. ~-:ilual,le ncc!o~iiplishn~ents is the ability "to think on 
the law of Georgia, a (1iplonl:l of grnd11:l tioli en titles Illis feet,:' a ~ r d  t l~ese  societies afford a. goor1 field for 
llolder to :Idmission to tile bar ,vitllout esanlin::- tlie a(!cjuirenlent, of this acc!)m~lishme~it.. 
tion, upon proper ~resenta t io i i  t-hereof to  ;L Judge 01 i 
tIie Sunerior Court. The Juciees of tlie Sur~erior Cour t s  TUITION AND EXPENSES. 
tllis 8ta.te are :tuthorized to liold spc.ci;~l t e r ~ n s  ;: The tuition ill tile Ian- school is $75.00 per allliuln, 
:111y tinlc to  ;-,dinit to the bar the  gr;tdnctes of t!ii~ 
cliviilrd as follon-s : $25.00 for the  aut'unzn t e r ~ n ,  to  (Iep~rt~tnent .  Jal.luary first: and $50.00 for the spring tter~n, from 
HONORS. .Ji~~lu:~ry first to Conli~le~lccllleilt. Tuition is payel,]e 
I .  
{ I I ~  ;~clv;tnce a t  the beginning of eacli terni. 
Tn.0 nlenl!)ers of the la l r  class are al!on-r-d l)lnw!: N o  ~llatriculnt,ion or library fee is requirecl i n  tllis 
:111long the senior sl~ealrers on conllnel!cement (la!:. j~lcpart lne~~t.  Tlle students ill law are entitled to the 
'YIle speakers fro111 the  I:L,\v class arc chose11 1 , ~  tlip ;,rivileges of otl1c.r clepart~liellts of tlie CTllirersity, 
1';lculty of the 1:~nr d r ~ ~ n r t ~ m e i i t  for :ei:eral cscel~el1h.e ; ~ t  Atllells, ~ i t l l o u t  extra cflarge. 
ill all t,lie exercises 2nd  lb)ralic:i!es of stlrcly i l l  the tic.- Tile espellses of tllc course are as : 
partnie~lt .  Tuitio~i, first tcrui, $15.00 ; secoiid terlii, $50.00 $73 oo 
Tilt. B~11v:xrtl T f ~ o l ~ i p s ~ i l  C ' O I ~ I I ~ ; ~ I ~ ? ~ ,  ( i f  Xol.tl!p:!r:. !~liitiatitm fee, literary society - - 2 0 0  
Lo11g Is1;11i(l, ofl'(>r :is :! ~ ~ r i z l * ,  tlivir ~ i ~ ~ i e r i c : : ~ i  f30arcl, per 1tl01ltli - - $ 1 2 5 0 t o l S O O  
A . . U  A,,< ..,- <.-. . .  . . . .  .. -. - . . I 
I)rc>sented to del);lrtlll(bllt ; I  1 . o ~ ~ 1 l ) l ~ - t ~  set of tllc~ir (:ror$e Dutllcly 'SIlOlllil~ T\-el.tX ~'l('('te(1 l)rr)f(:~s01'.c: o r  I;\\\.. 
"I"rnctitioller's SPrirs." \ \ . l l i c . I l  I l i rv(~  I , t b p l l  f 1 ) ~ ~ ~ ( 1  1 1 .  Dr. ;\Iitc.l~rll tiic~tl i l l  1SX.2 a l ~ ( l  311.. H:l~-ro\v i.c.sip11c~tI i l l  
great value to  tlre p ~ ~ ~ l ' r s - c ) ~ . s  : I I I ( ~  ttlc!e~lts. 1 1SS3. 111 188 F :111drc~\\- ,T. Colbl) W:IS clec.ti.c!, :111tl froru 
Washing, fuel, and l igl~ts ,  per ~ n o ~ r t l ~  - - 3 00 HISTORICAL NOTE. 
St,at'ionerg, for t,he Fear - - - - - 2 00 
Test-books call be had -for al)out - 35 00 
A list of the  test-l)oolts in r.rse i11 the clepartine~lt ' A t  regular meeting of tlie Trustees of the Uni- 
may he had on applic.:~tion tc, versit'y of Georgia. in  1859, tlre board deter111iut.d to  re- 
SYL VANUS MORRIS, Athens, Ga. organize the University, : I I I ~  ill the  plii~l tli:rt \\.:IS the11 
- - 
\ ;tdopted i t  was deternlinetl to estnl)lisll ii la\\- scllool, 
"in wllicll facilities for the hest leg:11 educntiolr rvoultl 
L JBRA 4 Y, I)? ;~lfordecl." 1 1 1  pursuance of the plan, on Ang:.nat 
.- 2tl1, 1859, on motio~r of Gov. Herscl~el  Y. Johrrso~r, 
The University lil)rary c:c)ntaills over 20,Oi~) trost.yl1 Hc11r.v Lunlplci~l, ( t he  first U l ~ i ~ f  .Justice of 
u n ~ e s  of ge~lernl,  classic.;rl ; ~ n d  sr.ielrtific li terature, t,, (feorsiw), Wi l l i i~~ l l  I ' f o l ~  I31111 : ~ n d  Tholnas It. R. C!ol)l) 
nrhicll yearly addit iol~s ;lI.e 111:lde. i\ c01nplt.t~ list of \\-ere elected ~~rofessors ,  a ~ ~ d  t ' l ~e  Ian- scl~ool ope~~r .d  in
tile (:urrellt, l~eriodic.;ll.<. I ,~ t l l  011 pc-~llc.l.:ll : lld tec]lllic;lI : tile :lutulnll of thi t  ye:rr. 0 1 1  1)e(~11rl)tlr l$)tlr, 1859, hy 
sul,jects, is takell. Spp(.i;ll lil)raries, (.olltaillillg i t 1 1  :"!t of the Qelrt1r:tl Assenn1)ly of Georgia, the 11111111)- 
stallclarcl reference hc)ol<s, ;Ire> i l l  tlltl roonls of t]ie se\-- , kill La\\. SrllooI \\-;IS i~rcorpori~ted, : I I I ~  t l~ese  tllrec~ grlr- 
eri11 departnlents. ' F I I ~ ~  lil>riLry is i l l  tile ] I : \ I ~ ~ S  of' ;I ' tlelllell I V ~ W  hot11 t11e (:orl)or:~tors : I I I ~  tire professors. 
c.olllpetellt, officer, allrl is f r rp  of ;I(.(-ess to stll(lent< l+0lil t ' l ~a t  t ime to t,lie deiltlr of J l ~ d g e  1,11nrl)lii11, ill 1867, 
of the Universit,y, fro111 !) ;I .  111. to ;5 1). 111. ;I lid fronl s (Rrr. co1)h Ir:tvillg tlitvl in 1862) tlre 1,;rn J)ep;lrt~~rrrr t 
p. rn. t,o 10 1). 111. every 11:1y rsc-el)t S1l~l(l;ly. ROO]<S :Ire' of t,he Ijlliversity WiIS (.:011~111~'tril ~ l l rdr r  tlre Ilaltrc> of t l ~ r  
til,]~ell out, uncler t,he I ~ ~ I ~ : I I  rC.dtriC'tiOllS, i\ll(l tile 1 Iill111~lcill 1 2 : ~ ~  Sclloc)l nl1f-l tllr gr:~tluiltc~s were :tn.i~rtletl 
c,c]icfl]s a re  s~)rt.ncl oil t)lp l i l , r ; l l .~ tilI,les for dllrill;! tll('ir (liplolnas I)\. tilt. tnlstees irt t h r  regulftr ( ~ I I I -  
lil)rary Ilours. On tIltl \v;11IS of tile ]iI)rary is 111111g ~l le l l ( :e l l~~~~l t .  Tlre e.sercises of the 1;1n- scl~ool were sus- 
fine co]lectioll of portl.;lits of (lir;tillgllisjlthd (:(~orgiillls. l)ell(led tluI'illg the civil \ Y ; I ~ .  
\vho ha re  been p r o ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ r t ~ t l y  it1er1tific.d \\.it11 the Iristory 1 1 1  A ~ ~ g t ~ s t ,  1807, B ~ I ~ ~ ; I I I I ~ I I  13. Hill :r11(1 1Yilli:1111 
:~ncl gover~lnlent of t l ~ c b  I'lliversity sill(-e its fouui1:ltio11. 11. BlitclleIl were rlrcted 1,. the Roaril of Trustees to 
TIre La\\. Liljrar? 1.1,11iists of tlre (:rorgi;l ~ e ~ o r t - '  ~ I \ .o  v:lr:r~lcies ill the ]:I\V d c > ~ ) : l r t ~ ~ ~ e ~ ~ t ,  : I I I ~  fro111 
allcl st,illlclard test. llo01;s. [ ' l l t l e r  tile ] ;~ \ . s  of tlIr St  t tll:lt t.i111e for\v:ircl tile l i l ~  (.11001 11i1s 1we1r col~duc.tril 
" " * I  tllr Georgia Reports ; l r l t l  :111 ot l l r r  plll,lic. I,()oks arr ~rrld(.r the I I ; I I I IC~ of tll(~ h . \ v  I)EP;\RT~~EXT or. T H E  I - X I -  
furnished to the  del) i l r t l~le~lt  ;I:: soolr ;IS plli)lished. ' VE':TLSITY. 
Tlre Secretilry of t11t~ 111trl.ic)r Ii;rs rrc.eritl,v supplirlll l'ro111 tlict tinre of 31r. Hill's c.lrctio~r to the l-~ritect 
this dep:lrtmellt \vit)-, \ . ; ~ l l l ; l l , l c .  I , l l l , l i l . ; l t i~)l~,~ iayllp{1 1 1 )  S t ; l t ~  Serl:ltc3 i l l  1877, c:olll~t~ctio~~ \\-it11 tllr sc.11001 
the  g o ~ e r l ~ n ~ e n t .  \\.its n o l ~ ~ i ~ ~ : r l ,  :rntl tlre c:Iassea \vcbrv u11t1t.r t l ~ r  sol($ c.;lrch 
TIle R:lrl~~roft-J\~llit~~~~~ ( lo., of S;III  Fr;t ~(-is(:o, lli\vtb Dr. Nit-clrrll 1111til 1881, 11-IIYII 1'ol)r E;IYIY)\\. 1111 
I)rc>selltecl to tile dep;lrtltlt.llt :I 1.c)~~1l)l(~te s r t  of tllc'il (;rorgc~ .Dutllcly 'L'IlOIllils KeI.(? c'lt'~tc(1 ~)rof~~ssor.c: 0.f' I;)\\ . .  
"I~rnctitioller's S ( ~ r i ~ s , "  \ \ . l l i c n I l  Il;\vp I , c y l l  f 0~11d  1)1.. ;\litc.lrrll tiicltl i l l  18X.L i111(1 311.. H:i~-ro\\. r c~s ip~~c~( l  i r r  
great v:~lne to  tire 1,1.oTt~s<~ )I.::; I I I ( I  s t t~(!e~lts .  1 SS3. 111 188 F Al~rlrc,\\. .J. C:ol)l) W:IS rlrc*ti.tl, :I 11t1 T ~ O I I . ~  
that tinirt until 1890 JIr. Thomas fin(] 31~. ccil,l, filleil .the student', the ilnpression left upoll the beginller's 
t11e chairs. lllilld is not so per~llanent as t,hat produced by his o\vn 
111 1890 Won-ell Cohh was elc.cte(l. 1893, ~ 1 ~ .  dtudy of the subject, reinforced by the oral recita- 
Tliomns ant1 l l r .  Alidren- J. Col)l) havillg resienetl t,E :t,ions and l ) ~  the esplallat,io~ls of t,he professor. Un- 
regular professors, a ~ t d  lleconle lecturers, ~~l~~~~~~~ der t,he plan of instruction out'lined, t,he stuclent first 
Morris was elected. studies wit>li the incentive of desire t,o learn, ancl \vit,ll 
The c l~ai r  of Lclcturer 011 Jfedio;ll Jur ispruc~cnc~e ;the lrno~vledge that, his fellow-st,udents will hear his 
\\-as filled Dr. R. D. Moore, ullti] 187:3, from 1 8 ' ~ : ~  0ra.1 e~aminatiolls. Ample e ~ p h n a t i 0 1 1 ~  a.nd illustra- 
to 1879, 1 3 ~  Dr. 31. slllitll, frOlll 1880 to 1883, I,? tions, toget,her with incident.al lect'ures arising out of 
Dr. John  Grrclille, alld in 1883 Dr. 8. c. Bellerlict the subject of the lesson, from the professors, aid t,lle 
elected.  student,'^ own labor. The consequence is that  the 
Frolll 1873 to tile time of llis in  jail- student,, from pride as well as anlbition, learns each 
u:lry, 1888, C I ~ : ~ ~ c ~ l l o ~  1". H. Jlell dc.liverecl lectures lesson, and his knowledge t ' l~us acquired is permn- 
011 Parlianlent:~ry L:L\\~ to the (-lass ill conllc>ctiou n-ith '~lent'ly fixed in his mind. The act of reciting fises in 
tile senior class ill the otller depnrtmellts of the un i -  tlie mind t.hat \vhic,ll is recited. Moreover, t'he pro- 
versit,y. I n  1804 Jol111 D. hiell n-ns electrtl lecturer fessor is, b,v means, enabled to ascertain those 
l['arlinmentarv Lan-. $points which are not, understood by each st,udent,, and 
to adapt his esplanat'ions to the need of the ent'ire 
class. 
~MPROVED AND EXTENDED COURSE OF INSTRUCTION. ': Wit.11 t.11is syst.em of daily drilling in the recita- 
tion room, and with the proper stJudy ~vl~ic l i  it. en- 
TIie Trustees, realizing the r;ll)id gro\\-tjl tlli!: forces, the st,uclent is tauglit a sufficient knowledge of 
clep;trtmc~it of t l ~ e  U~liversity, and n-itll tilt. :the su1)ject. to prepare his nlind for t,he incalculable 
estentlil~g its useful~tess, have klddecl some nen- alld l~enefits to be derived fro111 lectures. It is believed 
11sc3ful features. Disti11gnisllt.d :11id le;lrlle(l gelltlr- that. a lino\vleclge of the law cannot well be obtained 
lileli were i~iducecl to lend t'heir aid to tile success alltl under eit,Iler systenl uliaiclecl by the ohller; t,lle effort, 
usefullless of tile depnrtmmeut I)?- tlelirering lectures is thus nlade to derive all t'he benefits of both. All 
sul)jects ~1)cc-ifiecl. Hereafter, tilerefore, tile nletllotl tlie good features of t'lie "recitation system" are 
of ilistructinl~ \\-ill I)(? clivided into tn-0 distinct sys- jtl~us combined with the "lect'ure system," and t,he a t -  
telns. t>empt 1llac1e t,o reap the fruits of bot'li the general plans 
T l ~ e  l~rofessors will :tssign daily l p ~ ~ ( ) ~ ~ s  i l l  the test of professio~~al eclucat,ion. I n  acldit.ion, t'his course 
I)ooks, :111d tllc. strldellts \\-ill I)c re(luire(l to rec:itt. offers e s~ep t~ iona l  dvantages in the frequent eser- 
orally, just 21s ill any ot l~er  scl~ool. Frolll esppriellce 'cises in the actual draft'ing of pleaclings and ot,her le- 
:is n-c.11 :IS ol)sclrv;~tio~l, it is l)elic.\:c.(1 t l lat  tilc. "lcctur:< gal papers, t11us practically ilnpressing ~lpoll the lnincl 
syste111" : ~ l o ~ i c ~ ,  ;IS 1)ursuetl ill SO 1 1 1 ; t 1 1 ~  silllilill' i llyti- of tlie student the principles involved by put,t'ing tjhem 
t ~ ~ t i o n s ,  does 11ot 111eet tlle 1l~c.c.ysiti~1~ tllcx \into act,ual use. I t  is not, of course, expect,ed that, ac- 
1 3 o i ~ a r ~ 1 ~  I(l:ir~lild t 1 1 ~  Irctnrrr it~ltl l l ~ \ \ - ~ ~ ( . ~  ilttc.lltiv,? cnnlplislled larvyers will be t,orncd out ill n course so 
short as t,llis necessarily is. Unt'il the time appears ot.ller discarded; ~vliy one act is right. and t.he other 
proper for lengt~l~ening t,lie term of professional study, ' wrong. In short,, t,he student in t,lie busy la\vyer7s 
tjhe course must be adapted to esist,ing circumstances. office simply works out what he can for himself, :mcl 
But tsliere is no reason why a. student of average abil., cat~clies, here and t,llere, wit.11 a chance explanattion, a 
ity sliould not acquire in tlie allott,ed t,ime a kno\vl- ' glimpse of t,he law. 
edge of tshe general principles of la.w, and a sufficient In  tlle school, where a sufficient number are col- 
I;no~vledge of "how to study" t'o carry on alolle his lect,ed, t,he professor clerives a revenue conlpen- 
advancenient, in tlie leisure which usually befalls the s ~ t e s  llilll for t,he t,ill>e spell(ls ill illst:ruct,illg. He 
young lawyer. cloes not feel that. his valuahle t i ~ n e  is tn.lren fro111 liis 
business, because te~zcliing the class is one of his chief, 
THE LA W SCHOOL VS. THE LAW Y E P S  OFFICE. as i t  is one of his pleasantest duties. The professor 
has time, and \vliat is equally important, the inclina- 
Tlie quest,ion is often aslred, ~vllich a.ffords tlie t,io~l t,o esplain to t'he st,udent every principle ~vli icl~ 
het,t,er place for obt,aining a legal education, a Ian ' he canilot masker in his owl1 study. Recit,ing every 
scliool or a lawyer's office? The quest,ion is generally clay in tlie hearing of the fello~v-st.udent~s, and Ilearing 
propounded by one \!rho lias tried neither, and is an- , them recite, together with t,lle eager quest,ions ~ i l d  
snrered by one who has not suficient kno\vleclge of ans\vers wliicli are const,ant.ly arising among so many 
bot,h t.o draw an iiltelligeilt co~nparison. While it young me11 pursuing t,lie same subject., cannot. fail to 
is true that there is n variety of opinion among impress indelibly upon t.he miild each day's work. 
t,hose well qnn.lifiec1 tmo c1et8ermiiie l.)et,~veen t,lie t,nro \ Tlie frequent duty of drawing all legal docun~ent ,~  and 
methods of legal education, the great 1najorit.y of t,lleir criticisnl in t'lle class room enables t.he student. 
those acquainted wit,ll l)ot,h methods, unhe~it~atingly to understand the reasons for each and t,eaches 11im t.o 
decicle in favor of t,he school. I t  inay be well to state : be\trare of errors, in liis o ~ v n  ancl in his adversary's 
some of the reasons I\-l-hicli arc apparent fro111 a mo- , 1vork. 
ment's reflection. The object of tlie student is not to acquire a fund 
I t  nlay 1)e assumed that the st,udent. does llot wish of information on legal quest,ions, but to train himself 
access to the office of the unsuccessful or inespe- to thinl:, reason, and espress Iiimself as a la~vyt?r 
riencecl lawyer. The trainecl ailcl busy la\vyer, n.110 should. The regular clay by day digestion ancl as- 
takes illto liis ofice froin sympathy or frieadship tile s i~ni la~ion of an assigned part of the subject is tlle 
pro~pect~ive st,udent,, llas no time to spare. The con- ' pecu1iarit.y of t.lie school. I11 t'he office t,he studei~t, 
stant t.hirst: of t,lie st.uclious young Illall for esplann- reads on one day t,en pages, on t.he nest  none, on the 
tion in  almost every page of liis book, must, I>e satis- t,hird fifty or nn hu~iclrecl. Instead of the strengt,hen- 
fied wit11 a. hastay word or t,~vo a t  iat.ervals in busy ing and growt,h of the lawyer, t,liis tends inore to pro- 
day. If the studeat ]lopes also to acquire practical ' duce indigest,ion, and an ill st,at'e of ineilt,al liealtl~. 
lanowledge hy performing clerical duties for his so- Tlie subject. was fully considered 1)s t,lie Ameri- 
called preceptor, the chief :~dvnntage is lost l~ecause ' can Bar Associat,ioll in 1879 n ~ i d  1881, in tlle report 
no reason is given him a-11- one for111 i e  used and an- of their stan(1inp Collllllit,tee 011 Legal Eclucatioll alld 
I 
1 - ,  . - 1- - 
(!AS. If tlie student Iiopes also to acquire practical duce indigestion, anrl an ill st,at,e of nlent,al liealtl~. 
lano~leclge 1)y performing clerical duties for his so- Tlie subject* was fully considered by t,lie Ameri- 
called preceptor, the chief advantage is lost llecause 'call Bar Associatioil in 1879 2nd 1881, in tlie report 
no reasoli is given him n-11y one form is useci ancl an- of their sta~iclinp Conimittee oil Legal Erlucatioil ancl 
Acln~ission to the Bar, coilsist,ing of Carlton Hunt, 
Louisiana, Henry St.ockbridge, of Maryland, U. 1,. 
Rose, of Arkansas, George Hoadley, of Ohio, ancl 
Edinund H. Bennet.t, of hlassachusetts. In  this , 
report,, which was unanimonsly adopted, tlhe commit.- 
tee say: 
"There is little, if ally disput,e now, as to the rel- 
ative merit, of educat,ion by means of law schools, 
and t8hat t,o he got by more practical training or ap- 
prenticeship as an attorney's clerl;. Without dispar- 
ageinent of inere practical advantages, the verclict of 
t,lie best informecl is in favor of t.he schools. 
"The benefits which they offer are easily sug- 
gest,ed, and are of t,he most superior kind. They nf- 
ford t,o the student an  ,zcquaint,ance wit11 general 
priaciples, difficult,, if not impossible, t'o be ot'herwise 
at.t,ained ; they serve t,o remove diffic~~lt~ies which are 
inherent in scientific and t,eclnlical phraseology ; a.nd 
t,hey, as a necessary consequence, furnish t'he student 
wit.11 the mea.ns for clear concept'ion mld accurate and , 
precise expression. They fanliliarize him ~vit~lz lead- 
ing cases, and the applicat,ion of tIhen~ in cliscussion. 
They give hi111 the va.luahle habit of at,t;ent,ion, teach 
him familii~r masinzs, ancl offer 1iin1 the priceless op- 
p~r tun i t~ ies  whicll result froin constant and generous , 
emula.tion. They lead Iiim readily to survey law as n 
science, and imbue him with the principles of ethics 
as its true foundat,ion. Disput'ing, reasoning, read- 
ing, and cliscoursing, become his constant exercise." 
In a paper read on January 20t811, 1897, before the 
New Yorls State Bar Associat,ion, by Franklin 11, 
I)nnaller, a member of the State Board of Examiners. 
occurrecl t,he follo\ving espressions : 
"Observation shows that under modern condi- 
t,ions existing in the profession, an eclucat,ion in law 
ca~iiiot 1)e procured exclusively ill :I law office, ancl 
tliat those who Iinve Iind thc benefit of law-scliool 
ining are better eqnippecl to enter upon their 
, and are nlore likely to succeed therein than 
those who conle to the bar through an office. * * * 
3Ieinbers of the bar of the future, to succeed, must 
have a. scientific, well-directed and comprehensive 
training in a. l;xw scllool. The fact that  many of the 
lanryers of to-day dicl not have that  advantage and 
still succeed is no reason why t l ~ e  future will not cle- 
inand it. * * * The great problem of the higller 
education of the bar can be materially helped to~varcl 
solution ancl the bar decidedly iinproved along lines 
of public ancl professional goocl, by REQUIRING the suc- 
c.essful completion of a course of study in an irnprovecl 
1;11v school of all future applicants for achnission." 
QRADUATES OF THE LAW DEPARTMENT. 
CLASS 1860. 
A. 0. Bacon, Macon. E. P. Hon-ell, Atlaiiti~.. 
Pope Barrow, Snvailimh. *W. P. Johnson. 
*P. Rf. Brown. Rosviell King, Marietta. 
*R. M. Chambers. L. A. Lane, Smith's Mills. 
*J. RI. Clevelancl. S. S. Mitchell. 
Lamar Cobb, .kt,liens. L. 0. Niles. 
*V. C. Coolc. *G. L.  P c a \ ~ .  
*James Gardner. A. C. P e v ,  Coilyers. 
+J. G. George. H. J. Randall, Xtlailkl. 
*TV. R. Gignilliat. J. H. Reese, Rome. 
G. G. Grattan, Virginia. J. Ji. Reed, Sparta. 
*A. A. F. Hill. *J. A. Stephens. 
TV. C. Ho\~ard,  At,la~lts. +L. J. Winn. 
CLSSS 1861. 
Rladisoii Bell, Atlailt:~. T. F. Kewell, I\LilledgcviIle. 
Hezekiali Bussey. J .  M. Pace, Co~iilgtoii. 
T. S. Cox, D i ~ ~ g ' s  Cut.. Y. A. S. Parks. 
M. J. Cofer, AtLznt,it. TV. J. Rains. 
*Thomas Evans. +C. E. Richardsoli. 
S. J. Flint. *J. C. Rntherford. 
J .  H. L. Gel-ilii~e, Miicolr. .J. D. Rush, Bntler. 
J .  W. Heidt., Atllens. W. D. Seyu~our. 
S. M. Herrington, At,heus. Toorubs S p a m ~ i i ,  Social Circle:. 
Robert H~unphies.  *G. D. Smith. 
Samuel Humphries, Mississippi. J .  H. Sv-eare~lge!~~. 
F. L. Litt,le, Spartn. *J. H. Thomxs. 
+Fmillr Lunipkin, I. F. Thompsorl, Ccclarto~rll. 
Robert McCay, Baltin~ore. Wells Thompson. 
G. E. Macon. *S. S. T11mli11. 
F. H. T~mlil>seerl, I\lncoli. B. M. Tnrner. 
H. D. D. T~riggs, hu~~1st ; t .  W. S. Walt,on. 
R. J. Walto~i, *W. W.  T7.'illiamso1i. 
*G. W. Moore. W. T. Wimberly, C+rc?cn'x Cut:. 
CLASS 1866. 
*TV. &I. Browlio. *Henry 'S~aclrso~l. 
Howell Cobb, S t l~n l s .  *.J. .T. T11rllb1111. 
S. H. Hardemml, Wd~hi l lg t~l l ,  
'Deceas~~l. 
*TV. &I. Brolrlle. *;Hcill~ Jncksoll. 
Howell Cobb, Athnls. *,T. J. Tuni1)all. 
S. H. Hardemail, Washillgtoll, 
CLASS 1868. 
*Johil Billnps. *Otis Jones. 
A.  T. Dent. .4, L. Mitchell, Atllrils. 
, T. RT. Dod(7. *3i. W. Rirlen. 
M. C. Fnlto~i, Drcatur. 
. J .  E. Schofield. 
*T. F .  Grccn. Edgar Thompsoil, Stla~lta.. 
CLASS 1S69. 
J. E. Dollnldso~~, Bai~lbrirlge. P. W. Rlrlrllini? Saranilall. 
J. R. &lcClesky, Wayuesboro. boll in^ Whitfic?Id, Bn~llsu-ick. 
CLASS 1870. 
*B. TV. Barrow. J .  A. Pendlct,o~i. 
*W. M. Fiuley. nf. M. Richardsoli, Hal-twc?ll. 
A. W. Hill, Atlm1t:t. *W. D. Tra~l~iiicll. 
' *Snnlucl Hoyle. Howard Van Epps, Atlalltu. 
R. M. Jackson, Watkiiisrille. J .  R. Webb. 
'Daveil~>ort Jackson. Halniltoll Y a ~ l c g ~ ,  Ronlc. 
CLASS 1871. 
W. A. Brouahton, iYIarlisoli. *S. C. Kiiig. 
JVashiilgtoi~ Desmn, Macoil. H.  H. Lilltoll, Athrlis. 
TIT. B. Hill, Macoll. *R. W. H. hTcnl. 
E. H. Hill, Xtlailttl. C. mT. Seidell, Xtlanta. 
C. D. Hill, Atlanta. B. H. Tabor, Water Valley, Jliss. 
Dr. B. Hillt,o~i, Bneun Vista. *Eobert Whitficlcl. 
J .  L. C. Kcrr, Atli~lita. F .  P. Wcthillgtoll, Flnricl;~. 
CLASS 1x72. 
C. L. Bartlctt, Nnco~i. T. W. Ruckcr, Xtliult;~. 
*H. C. Gle~lii. A. T. Snlit11~ Cntllhcrt. 
*A. H. C;l-'ly. J .  T. Tooley. 
A. .T. Lamar, Mol~ilc, X1:t. G. C. Tnnllin, LaGrailgc'. 
J. TV. RIcCtlla, Elberto~l. P.  K. To~ige, Florida. 
A. A. iUulyl~y, Atla11t:t. .T. E. Yonpe, Florida. 
G. G. Rnurtall. 
CLASS 187::. 
W. A.  Blo~uit, Florir1:l. A. A.  Lipsco~~~l),  
11. C. Davis. Washi~lgtoil, D. (:. 
*I. L. Fiel(1cr. T. C. Millltlr, C,~rt~~rsl-illo. 
D. R.  C;rovcr, Sk~tcxboro. *P. W. Milhunl. 
7. E. Hartrirlgc, FlorirLt . "Jnlr~ea Wllitc~hcad. 
a. L. Jolnlsoll, Ronlc!. 
"D~:ccasctl. 
a -. -. &.\.*\L,.. L . u. L ~ I L I I ( ~ ~ ,  Cj~rrf'rSrIIIc~. 
D. R. Gro~cr ,  Skttrsboro. *P. W. Mill~llnl. 
, J. E,  Hartrirlgc, Florirla. *Ja111cs Whitc~hc~atl. 
a. L. Jolnisoll, Ronlc!. 
CLASS 1671. CLASS 1883. 
J .  B, collyers, Cartersville. S. W.  Schofidd. 8. 5.  Arnold, JTonroc. S. A. 31cCrrl1, Tcsas. 
H. B. Everett, Lumpkin. J. G. Parks, Davson. Bernarcl ATT~V,  Slabanla. W. A. BIcLcan, Gettysburg, Pa. 
*W. N. Jackson. L, W. Thonia.~, 14tlanta. *TV. N. Conley. V. B. Robinson, Wrightsville. 
*J. 31. Moon. T. E. Felcler, Atlanta. J .  P. R.oss, Sfacon. 
CLASS 1875. D. J. Gaffney, LaGra~~gc .  +W. 31. Ryals. 
*H. W. Barrow. R. S. Howarcl, -4thens. Hemy JfcAlpin, Savannah. 
J. L .  Bellah. S. G. ITcLendon, Thomasville . : CLASS 1881. 
F. L .  Hnralso~i, Atlanta. *J. A. McWhorter. J. T.  AUcil, Nillcdgerille. J. P. Perq-, EUijay. 
~ u f u s  Hardy, Texas. R. L . Sunimerlin, Florida. *A. P. Henley. P. D. Pollock, 3Iacon. 
J. C. Hart,  Uliion Poilit. J. C. TVilliams. .T. W. Ro\~-land, Atlal~ta. ST. J. Tompkil~s, Texas. 
J .  L .  Hoskinson, Rome. Boykin Wright', Augusta. ' J. TV. Schell, Senoia. J. Williams, Elhville. 
CLASS 1870. E. F. Hinton, Amcricus. 
B. E. T h y h e y ,  Wntkinsvillc. CLASS 1985. S. J. Hale. 
H. -4. Jenkins, Eatonton. J. H. Turner, Texas. , J. W. COX, Atk~lita. B. E. Jforgnn, Stateuvilie. 
CLASS 1877. .T. L. Chss, Ccdarto~t~n. Jolln BZonis, Athens. P.. 1-1. John~on ,  Atlanta. J. D. Iiell, Athens. 
M. Y. At,kinson, Ne~viia~i .  HamiltollMcWhorter'Lesillgtoll K.  B. Jones, Momisto\v11, Tenll. '*George R. Street. 
-4. J. Cobb, Athelis. H. B. Mitchell, Athens. D. C. J l c h n a n ,  3lcVille. 0. L. J .  Walker, Carrollton. 
IN. W . Fi-aser, Sn'vannah. Sylvnllns Iforris, At,hens. J. 11. Merritt, Maysville. 31. 31. Wi l~on ,  Savannah. 
R. M. Holly, Palmetto. i\f. M. Smitli, Bilnli~lghanl, Aka. 
D. J. Knotts, s o ~ l t h  Carolina. S. L. Weaver, Alabama. CLASS 18%. 
CLA4SS 1878. J. D. Chrney, McEca. F. L.  Stone, Atlanta. E. 31. 3fitcllcll. Atlnuta. F. L. U p ~ o n ,  Atl~elis. 
p. W. Davis. Elberton. *G. D. Thomas. R. L .  JToyc, Cuthbcrt. J. S. Williams, 'GVnycross. 
*T. W. H. Hanis. H. H. Tucker, Jr., Atlnllta. B.L. J. S~uith,Ilar~iorlyC;rore. C.  A. Wmrl, H;tz!ehr;rst,. 
,I, C. Lowly, R l l d e  Islancl. CLASS 1887. 
CLASS 1879. E. L. Edlarci, Fairburn. G. S. Johnson, D o ~ e r .  
J. T, Anderson, Athens. A. R. Jones, Thomasville. Tfr. S .  Chisholm, Jr. ,  Sn~-miilah. J .  D. Hen-ard, 3Iilleclgeril:e. 
,J. H. arnlstrong, Alabama. W. 31. Ragsdale, Atlanta. FI. 13. Dczn, G:~inesville. Joseph Pottle, >Iilledgerille. 
T. C. Dupont. J. J. Strickland, Athens R. I.:. Enrloe, Devsonville. F. E. T~r i r t y ,  Bi~~lns\vick. 
CLASS 1880. F. TV. Gilbert, S~~ainesboro.  
*E. T. Bishop. R. B. Russell, Winder. CLASS 1888. 
T. S. hlell, Athens. 0. J. H. Summel~ ,  Flolida. I L ,  B. ~ ~ ~ ~ d ,   ill^. W. C. Kin~:arcl, ?ie\~aan. 
CLASS 1881. a%:.~lolcl Broxles, Atlm~tn. KC'. I\:. Lane, Anlericus. 
J .  H. Palmer, Mitchell Co. 
CLASS 1888. ' 
.T T,. ~ s b u r v .  Jefferson. John M o i ~ o ~ v ,  B q a u  Co. 
v .  - -- 
Jf. W. ~ e c d ,  '~21ckson. H .  C. Tuck, Athens. 
B. R.  Calhou~l, 3loutgomeq Co. H .  V. Washingto~l, i\lacou. 
E. T. La~upkia ,  Atlanta. George Ware, Wnshlngtoll. 
D. W.  Neadon-, Danielsvillc. S. N. Woodvarcl, Barnesvillt~ 
"T. P. Ebrrhmt. *J. E. MOGII. 
W L Ho(l:;rq, Hnrkrcll. L. L. Ray. Atlanta. 
F. 11. Hnghes, Stlaatx. R. I-. S~:-ai~l, VJarreuton. 
-4. S. Joh~lson, A1.lingio11. \T. P. Waliis, Xmericus. 
B. E. Jolillson, Floricin. 
ZLLUVL 1, no\\ CIA, ~ r r d n r : ~ .  ; . L. flitch; Stntc of Tashillgton 
11. W. Beck, Jackson. H. C. Tnck, Athens. J. A. Hiyon, S n ~ c ~ i c n s .  TV. E. Sccer?, Erztler. 
B. R. callloull, ?Ifontgomeq Co. H. V. Washingtoll, 3Iacoll. F. 11. H n ~ h p s ,  Atlanta. R.  I-. S\:-ah, Xarreuton. 
E. T. Lampkin, Atlanta. George Ware, Washi~igto~l. A. S .  Jolu~son, -%rlingion. LT. P. Waliis: -2mericn.s. 
D. W.  hleadom, Danielsville. S.  N. Woo(lv~ar(1, EmmesrjlIp. B. E, Jollnsoll, Floricin. 





J. W. Bennet,t, Jessup. T. M. Reed, Athens. 
L. J. Bro~vu, B~TIILSIT-~C~. J. F. Shattnck, LaFqiette. 
Nash Broyles, Atkluta. J. R. Si~~gletaiy,  Cairo. 
*T. R. R. Cobb. J. H. Skelton, Jr.,  Harhrell. 
F .  G. Corlccr, D~xl~lin. IT. L. S ~ ~ ~ i t l l ,  Xtlauta. 
D. A. R. Cnun, Vieiu~z. M. E. Thon~as, Valdosta. 
Dempsey Griffin, Sarannah. J. C. Turner, Jcfferso~~. 
Donald Harper, Yorl;. E. P. Upsha\\-, Atlanta. 
T. L. Ho l to~~ ,  -Xbbcville. F. M. Warrl, Sa11 Fra~~c~isco. 
E. C. Kontz, Atlanta. W. R .  E. TVad, S a ~ i  Francisco. 
J. H. Lamb, DeLand, Fla. C. R. Wni~en ,  Ha.rrkinsville. 
He11i-y Lawsou, Abbeville. E. W. Watkins, Connty Line. 
R. E. L.  Mch'eer,Ullion, W. Ira. C. J. Welborn, Jr.,  Xt1ant.a. 
C. H. Plyer, Atlanta. 
CLASS 1890. 
J. A. Alexander, Baxlcy. D. W. Green, Atlanta. 
R. L. Avary, Atlanta. T. F. Green, Athens. 
W. deR. Barclay, Darien. E. a. Hart, Americns. 
J. P. L. Bond, Danielsville. J. D. Little, Colnnlbns. 
J. C. Boone, Gainesville. F .  R. Martin, Rfacou. 
B. C. Cannon, Waycross. R. L.  Maylard, Su~cricns. 
E.  A. Cohen, hlacou. R. L. Moore, &~mnnnh. 
.J. R. Cooper, Macon. *P. L. Mynntt, J r .  
J. G. Clmfold, Vnldosta. H. C. Polhill, RI~cou. 
J. H. Drewiy, Griffin. J. G. Polhill, Frankrille. 
M. C. Edv-ards, Jr., Cnthlxrt;. W. H .  Pow, Atlanta. 
G. C. Evans, Sanrlersville. W .  H. Qnnrtem~au, Winrler. 
J .  B. Fitzgemld, Americns. J .  E. Snlith, BIonticello, Fln. 
Do~mlrl Fi~iser, Decatur. W. P. Spencer, Waresboro. 
Joseph Frierl, Macon. J. P. WaLker, Launens Hill. 
J. G. Geiger, RIouut Vernon. W.  K. Wheatley, .he~-icus. 
W. W. Gordon, Jr., Sa\,anmh. A. C. Wilcosou, Atlanta. 
CLASS 1891. 
P. 5. Arhrright,, Atk~uta. R. N. Harileman, Cliuton. 
J. J .  Barge, Atlnuta. J .  W.  Hal-rell, Macori. 
.T. H. Cone, Lake City, Fla. W. P.. Jones, Jouesboro. 
J. L. Crawley, Waycross. S. P. Joncs, Atlanta. 
E .  T. Davis, Samnnah. M. M. Mills Jaclcsml. 
L .  E. F~l-uier, Thon~soii. G. F. Mitchell, Atl~iitn. 
*F. M. Fontaine. B. Z. Phillips, Atlanta. 
Mord Foote, Jr.,  Atlnrltz. J. R. L.  Srnith, Ahcoll. 
J. J. C;arl;lnrl, Barilcsville. S. J. Tril~ljle, Athens. 
"D~wasccl. 
-.---.. .,, U'SILIUIIIIII. HL. IYL. ~ w l I l >  4 ZLCKSOll. 
L. E. F: l~u~er ,  Thou~sou. G. F. hfitchcll, , ? t l ~ ~ ~ t a .  
*F. sf. Fontaine. B. Z. Phillips, Atlanta. 
Morrl Fmte, .Jr., A t ln~~ ta .  J. R. L. Smith. 31acoll. 
J. J. Gal.lallr1, Barllcsrille. S. J. Tribble, Athens. 
CLASS 1892. 
B . Bi-ell-ton, H~*II. G. A. RIerritt, Siloam. 
. E. Croslaud. Szv;unnah. John Milton, Marianna, Fh. 
, R. Duuden, SnvnuuaI1. F. C. Shackelford, Athens. 
'. M. Glass, Senoia. T. J. Sl~aclielford, Athens. 
E. H e ~ q ,  Senla, AIa. W. L. Stallings, Neman .  
R. Hodgson, Athens. E. F. Weems, Hampton. 
C. Iiinll~all, Atlanta. 
CL-1SS 3893. 
W. W. Bacon, A lh~ny .  J .  V. Kelley, Tennille. 
i J. P. Brown, Greellesboro. *W. J. Mat.he~rs. 
L. L. Brown, Fort Valley. E. T. Moon, Logansrille. 
F. W. Dart, Bmnswick. N. A. Morris, Marietta. 
J. E. Dean, Rome. M. G. Ogdeu, Macon. 
, S. C. De:m, Atkunta. E. K. Overst.reet, Savannah. 
Alexander Envin, Athens. 0. A. Park, Macon. 
F .  G. Govan, Rome. Z .  V. Peacock, East.man. 
L. C. Greer, Oglcthorpc. G. 0 .  Persons, Atlanta. 
T. W. Hard~rick, Sanrlersville. Samuel Rutherford, Forsyth. 
C. P. Harris, Watlcinsrille. W. W.  Sheppard, Long Branch. 
W. IT. Hn~-varcl, Vienm. S. H. Sibley, Union Point. 
TV. W. Hiles, Rome. T. C. Smith, Atlanta. 
Arthnr Herman, Xtlalita. L. L. Sweat, Waycross. 
N. C .  Horton, Atlauta. J. E.  Whelchel, Gainesville. 
0.  E. Horton, Atlanta. D. B. Wliitiker, Fimdili11. 
J. D. Huulpli~ies, A t l a~~ ta .  Blantoil Wiusllip. IIacon. 
J. W. H~zmpluics, Atlanta. 
CLASS 1894. 
R. D. Bush, Camilla. C. H. Smith, Jr., Gainesville. 
A. D. Daly, Rfacon. E. J .  Stafford, Tarborough. 
C .  D. Kliue, Sauauna!l. D. S. Sterli~ig, Kemille, Tenn. 
J. D. Lsuier, Atlanta. H. G. Strong, Brinliley, Ark. 
P. R. Lester, Millen. S. C. Upson, Athens. 
' G. P. Martin, Ai-p. J. Q .  Wallace, Albany. 
J. C. Rfell, Atlle~is. L.  B. W a ~ ~ e n ,  Macon. 
Frnllk Mitchell, Cedartowl~. George Young, Park River, N. D. 
J. H. Mobley, Lumber City. 
CLASS 1895. 
J. S. ,4ycrs, Jeffersorl. hf. E. OTeal,  Jr., Bninbridge. 
Hugh Chanlbelx, Sanclcrsrille. Rf. T. Perkins, Clarkesville. 
Eugene D d d ,  Ford. J. B. G. Pekee, Marietta. 
'iV. A. Fuller, Atlanta. F. 0. Price, Waynesboro. 
.,u*rL,L, I V U " .  
J. S. Aycrs, Jefferson. M. E. O'Keal, Jr., Bainbridge. 
Hugh Chanibel.~, Sanclcrs.i.ille. RI. T. Perkius, Clarkesville. 
Engene Dorld, Ford. J .  B. G. Petree, Marietta. 
m. A. Fuller, Atlmlta. F. 0. Plice, Waynesboro. 
C. 1'. H;,~kcll, P:~\-al!l~ah. J .  C.  Sc.h~\-nrz, Fn\-alinah. 
T. S. Ha\rcs, Bni~ibridpe. I-J. E .  Si~~li i loli~,  Anlericns. 
C. L.  Hcller, Sava~ninh. Tf. B. Tamen, Atlanta. 
G. F. Johnso~i, Monticello. Seirton Watkiris, R~ztlcdgc. ! 
F. C. Keen, Oglcthorpn. J .  W. TCelch, Athens. 
R. E. Lee, Hogansvilic. H. S. White, Ti\-ian. 
L. L. Lyon, Clarke~rille. 
CLASS 1896. 
P. F. -4ki11, Cartei.s~~illi.. TV. LnF. NcCoy, Franlrli~l, K .  C. 
B. L.  Battle, WRIT~IL~OII. Enimett JIcElreath, 
B. B. Blount, TVriyhtsrille. Lost IIouptain. 
J. C. Bolld, Atlant:~. Percy ~Iidillebrook, Faruli~igton. ' 
J. D. Boycl, Jr., Griff~n. W. D. Mills, Waleca. 
S. 1'. Brooks, Atlanta. H. C. Iiorclio, Gailiesrille. 
H .  NcC. Calho~ul, Arlington. Fred. Xoxis, Marietta. 
A. R. Davis, Rome. J. T. Korris, Jr., Cartersrille. 
T. 31. Gilreath, Cxrtersville. R,. E. Odo~n, 3T(Trwto~i. 
11. P. Hall. Gliffiu. J. K. Ross, Tyler, Tesws. 
TV. A.  Harris, Macon. L.  S. Sc!m:u~, Tyler, Tcsas. 
W. E .  Holliugs~rorth, Atlanta. E. C. Sr:lith, Thornas~~ille. 
I f .  McH. Jricli~011, Atlallta. P. L. Smith, Douglas. 
TV. F. Jenkins, Jr.,  Eatoiito~l. R.. D. Stepherls, Qnitman. 
E. P. Johnsto~l, W a l d ? ~ ~ .  J .  H. Stephclls, Quitman. 
G. F. W .  Jones, Sa\-an~iah. w. B. Sto~-all, -%tlanta. 
W. L. Kemp, Al?.)ally. H. B. Vinl rie Vcltie, 3lcsico. 
Stanley Littel, VaiBosta. J. A.  Wright, Xtli~nta. 
D. -4. IIcCoy, F m n k l i ~ ~ ,  x.C. I 
CLASS 1897. 
S. K. Xbbott, Atlant::. .T. R. La\\-rcnce, -4tlnll:a. 
H. H. Alesander, Eldiely. Hzttoli Loyejoy, Athe~ls. 
H. 8. Bro~rn,  Lexi~igto~i. C. 11. JIcKenxio, Cordclr. 
R.. R.. Buwgcr, Athens. TV. X-. S. JIaltbic, Wnshingtos. 
J. W. Cxnlali, Stheris. H t , n ~ r  Narliu, Da\~s011. 
H. E Chalnbli~s, Porsyth. C. 1%. ?+Fartin, Ocillx. 
J. P. Cheney, 3Iariet t~.  Shcllg- h l~ r i ck ,  S:trannah. 
Z. S. Childers, Axuelicns. 13. W. Sallcy, Vil3a Ricn. 
R. AX. Cobnru, Lesill~toll. Ji. H. Kuzssl~n~u?~, Bai~ibridge. 
B. T. C:~r;tellow, Gf~orgctolrli. >+I. J .  Polk, Ocilla. 
L. C. Culvcr, Sparla. J .  L. Pcrki~is, 3io1znt Airy. 
T?. W. Dykes, Arle1-icr.s. IV. A. Peterson, 3avn1l1inh. 
J. H. Estill, Jr., Saraullah. J. S. Roberts, Bnchali:iri. 
F. L. Flenlinp, At1;tllta. A. J .  Ritchie, Rab1111 Gt11). , 
J .  F. Foster, Athelis. R .  11. Pcrnggs, Sto~lr? 3loniitain. 
W.  R. Frier, Valdosta. W ,  &I. Shaffner, Daytona, Fla. 
Patrick Haralson, Elairsville. P. R. Schon-alter, Mobile, Ala. 
R. E. Hollings~~.orth, J .  W.  Spain, Quitman. 
Fayetteville. *G. B. Stovall. L 
J. R. Hutchesou, Do~zglasville. TV. G. Wnnlell, Hagan. 
E. R. King, Iminton. 
CLASS 1898. 
John 0. Adanls, Gainesville. George T. Jackson, Augusta. 
Charles Akerman, Athens. Walter T. Johnson, Savannah. 
William D. Anderson, Nadison. William T. Kelley, Monticcllo. 
William M. Bailcy, Alfred D. Kent, Savannah. 
Washington, D. C. William B. Kent, Glenwood. 
Samuel B. Baker, Irwinton. Richard &I. Lester, Savannah. 
Samnel E. Bayless, Kingston. John H. Lemis, Thomaston. 
Jean L. P. Bernard, Paris. Roy Lewis, Richmond, va. 
Early W. Born, Norcross. John H. McIntosh, Marietta. 
Henry H. Chandler, Laoonia. Thomas H. IlcKey, Valdosta. 
Wellboni N. Colquitt, Atlanta. Jonathan T. Moore. Jackson. 
William I?. Crawley, Waycross. James A. Perry. Lawrenceville. 
Harry Dodd, Ford. Peter Preer, Columbus. 
Charles G. Edwards, Daisy. Clarence L. Smith, Valdosta. 
Howell C. Erwin, Athens. Edward E. Spurlin, Lowry. 
Benjamin J. Fowler, John W. Stone, Athens. 
Milledgeville. Walker R. Tichenor, Atlanta. 
John Gibson, Monroe. William D. Tutt, Elberton. 
Sam~zel H. Gillis, Omaha. John R. Walker, Blackshear. 
William McA. Goodwin, Bevelle W. IfcI. Wal1,Augusta. 
Atlanta. Robert P. White, Van's Valley. 
*Deceased. 
Y. ,. Vlr l . \ l ,  Lp..-..r. , . - . - - - - - - . , - - . -- - - - -- " '  
T?. W. Dykes, dc~ei ic~?s .  TLT, A. P,tcrson, Sava~~iiali. 
J. K. Estill, Jr., Savan~lnh. J. P. Roberts, Bnclia~inri. 
F. L. Fleming, Atlnutn. A. J .  Ritcliic., Rabu~l Gap. 
J. F. Foster, Athens. 2. 11. Scrupps. Stout, Jfoa~itai~l. 
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J~uliarl Jasper Emera1 Anderson,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Statesboro. 
fl Tliornton Camclen Atkinson,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Ocala, Pla. 
4 Joseph Clay Beinarcl, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Athens. 
~Archibalrl Bonds,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Pond Spring. 
,,Thomas Leslie Bowden, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Stinson. 
J R a l p h  Penn Blight.ivel1, B. S., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Maxeys. 
/-John Theodore Brown,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Canoochoe. 
Clinton Pierce Campbell,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Stone Mountai 
f lachar iah  Lamar Cobb, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athens. 
d e n j a m i n  Joseph Dasher, A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Fort Valley. 
Julius Greeue Edwards,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Athens. 
vRaiford Palligant, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Savannah. 
~ E s c h o l  Wa,yne GmLa,n~,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  McRae. 
Wyatt Adam HarnesSerger, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Lincohlto-i. 
Nharles Valentine Hohenstein, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Savannah. 
*.eorge ~ h o m a s  Holmes, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bmns~vick. 
d e u p r e e  Hullnicutt, A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Athens. 
~ T d u ~ n d a  ~e~l l r ins ,  A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Chipley. 
vaober t  Purmedus Jones,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Canton. 
flillianl Henry Era~zse, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Bdnbriclge. 
vRobert Williazlls Lill'wcl, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Tallapoosa. 
a u m p k i n  Lee Linder, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  D ~ ~ l ~ l i n .  
W'homas nlcIn@re Linton,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Thorna~~il le.  
v5fe1my Harris Little, A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Sparta. 
d$5.ll~am ~ m h a m  Love,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Columbus. 
6 3 n a l d  Anderso~i Loyless, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Atlanta. 
John Anderson McDuff, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Royston. 
a h a r l e s  Daniel McIiinney, A. B., B. LIT., . . . . .  .Decatnr. 
James Tif t Mann,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Albany. 
d h e s l e y  Bro~vn Marahall, A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Reynolcls. 
d a m e s  Walter Mason, A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Collegc Park. 
Joseph Fi-aucis hTeel, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Carteiwille. 
<Edgar Emstus Pomeroy, E. S., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Mariet,tn. 
1 Nathaniel Marion R~yz~olds, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Waycross. 
dArthur Sinelair Richardson, A. B... . . . . . . . . . . .  .Hart\vcll. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  + Orrill Rolxrts, A. B., .Hartwell. 
4Ed~varcl William Schaefer, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Toccoa. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  imal ter  Artllur Sims,. Atla~itn Heights. 
. Leslie Jaspcr Steclr, A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Decatur. 
. Robert Jessie T ~ x T ~ s ,  A. B., . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  .Covington. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Clufier Wrstbrook, 8. E., itlbx~ly. 
IVillia~n Earnest Willis,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Elbcrtou. 
/Bellja>iin C ~ l d ~ ~ o r t l i  Yni cey, A. B., . . . . . . . . . .  .Rome. 
HONORS A IVARDED---COMMEIVCE~IENT, 1898. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  rgc T~viggs ~ ~ ~ k s o n ,  E. S.  B. L .Augusta. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  linn Troy Kelley, 4.  B., B. L . .  .Monticello. 
TVISWER O F  TITZ 3:DWAIID THOXPSOS COJLPASY PRIZE. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  'alter Talmage Johnson, A. R. ,  B. L .  .Savannah. 
sr information c o ~ ~ c c i ~ ~ i n g  the Law DEPARTJIENT, address, 
SYLVANUS MORRIS, 
Secretary of the Law Faculty, 
ATHENS, CIEORGIA. 
